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WOMAN AND THE HOME, SUGGESTIONS, OF CHILDREN'S CORKE

The Wisdom
"TS THE decrease In marriage lotlay

X due to the selfishness of men or the
r'selflshness ot women?" Is a question

frequently heard. At first thought one
might answer- - "Six of ono ami half
n. dozen of the other!" Hut reflection
brings rt very different solution. Modern
social conditions nro chiefly responsible
for the situation. Tho average, girl Is
brought up to expect that she will marry
very comfortably and that ho will at
least enter a homo ns good If not better
than the ono sho Is leaving.

fine takes little heed of the fact that
that particular homo was only achieved
After years and years of struggle on the
part of both her father and her mother.
For their training has Inculcated In her
a very genuine forgctfulness of that fact
"Wo don't wnnt our daughter to go
through tho struggles wc know so well!"
declaxo her fond parents Indulgently.
"Wo want her to begin where wo left off!
A happy, sheltered llfo Is what tho child
has always had. mid sho Isn't (Hied to
start out all over again and face poverty
and hardships. 'though our love sur-
vived the test, things weren't so hard
for us,for wo both had been accustomed
to poverty Hut for our child well, sho
Is different!"

Ko the daughter rrows up with the
firm belief that worl. Is derogatory to
her dignity and that money matters In
marriage more than does anything else
While she may allow herself to fall In
lovo with some highly Ineligible oulh.
nt the same time she Is too worldlj-wls- e

to do as her parents did befoie her, nnd
face tho world together on a limited In-

come. And so there Is some sort of an
understanding" which dr"ts along for

many years, or there Is on engagement
which all too frequently Is broken.

And what of the man and his particular
point of view on the expediency or In-

expediency of early marriages? "When
poverty comes In nt tho door, lovo flies
out of tho window!" Is very frequently his
iriotto. Therefore he Is content to spend
the best j cars of '.Is life In a variety of
flirtations, affairs, entanglements but-non-e

holding the matrimonial noose at
the end. Yes, tho modern young man

A
AST summer, Ned Outland had aIX queer present sent to him from a.

friend up In Wisconsin. You would
never In tho world guess what It was!
A box of turtles! Yes, they came all
carefully packed In moss and they stood
the long Journey splendidly.

Ned was very proud of them and
waB quite tho most envied boy In the
neighborhood for many a day. He dug
o. llttto pool In the back yard; lined
it with stones; surrounded it with wire
netting nnd filled It dally with fresh
water. Thprc he put the turtles and
there they lived In peace nnd luxury
alt tho long summer.

Around that same turtlo pool, tho boys
played every day and they framed those
turtle prisoners till they really seemed
very clever.

But when winter came, turtles were
CUlte a .problem. They couldn't be left
out of doors, they would freeze. They
couldn't live In tho house, and rcd re-

fused to let his pets wander away and
look after themselves ns father sug-
gested. So, finally, when the first
freeze of the season made a quick de-
cision necesary, mother suggested they
be put In a wire-cover- box down cel-
lar. "You can feed them and keep an
eye on them theic," she said to Ned,
"and the wire will keep them from
getting In any one's wny."

So the turtles went Into winter quar-
ters down cellar.

Now In that same house lived little
sister Mary and her pet oat, the hand-
some big Queen. Queen was always
getting Into scrapes and by good luck
getting out .igaiii so v Ned should have
been more careful to keep his wire over
the turtles' cage! But Ned, like every-
body else, was sometimes careless! And
he occasionally forgot to icplaco the
wire after he put fresh water In the
cage; but that did no special harm, It
only meant that one or two turtles would
wander over the cellar and be found and
put back.

In the lato winter, Queen presented
her mistress with four beautiful little
kittens. Mother and mistress were both
Very proud of them and, ns soon as
they grew big enough to teach, they
began lessons. Mary taught them neat
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From underneath tho fallen Leaves
That carpeted the Ground

Jn "Wonder Woods, the Sunny Sprouts
Of Funny Town would bound.

And just as soon as Smiling Sun
Would send his Cheerful Streams

"Pawn thro' the Funny Trees, the Buds
Would burst like Baseball Seams

When some one hits a Five-Ce- nt Ball
As hard as Men

,Wno know that Baseballs aren't frail
When bought for Dollar-Te- n.

Funny Flowers weren't Jlke
! Una we find t all;

syd always wait uu May oeiore
Mrd snake me weaves of .

Lttatij Children wonder why
Ijm? Annl BliMsonw bloom

h Wttefs before It's
jiuii in rainer immu v tuuui- -

3o- - pwws Flower In a pool-i- s

utte 9 WM Sport.
Ut xhKn ou prMd Fuwy u4

YOUTHFUL
MARRIAGES
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of the
does think marriage somen hat of a noose

and small wonder that he should think
so, as nil his training tends toward that
opinion For he knows full well how
much sacrlllco It would Involve for him-
self. As long as he Is single and n bach-
elor, he realises that he will he welcome
In Ills parents' honjio. Ho knows that his
expenses will ho small nnd his pleasures
largo! He knows that ho can Indulge
every laste nnd that he hns no ono else
to consider but himself His time Is hln
own, his movements nre Just what ho
chooses to moke them, nnd he Is a wel-
come guest nt very many pleasant houses
He can hnvo all tho pleasures of n loo
nffalr and none of ,ie sordid enres whlrh
he assures hlms 'f that matrimony

brlnr, -- at any rate, that matri-
mony In conjunct. on with his particular
Income would ccrtnlnly bring

"No," snys ho sagely anil with n mar-
tyred air, "although sho Is the dearest
girl In tho wholo world, I simply can't
nfford mnrrlage! Of course, It Is un-
fit I r to her t nm ..coping all the other
men awny by my attentions. Hut she
loves mo and I lovo her, so what does
that matter? If she still cares for me
10 vears from now, things may be differ-
ent!"

And this attitude Is all
that the, lady of his heart has to pin
her faith to. Yes, It Is hard for her
nnd hard for him. too. If he does rare
for her. Hut thev ere both rather selfish,
and neither Is willing to give up any of
the comforts they now mJo.

Mnrrlage on a limited Income holdi
small attraction for le modern young
man and woman. For the nuc Is a pro-snl- c

one, and material things count for
very much. Youthful marriages are reck-
oned as successful only In tho amount of
money which Is brought to the contract.
And men and women nowadays wait to
marry until tho first glow of youth Is
long slnco past.

It Is a pity that this should be the
case. For the enrly marriages of long"
ago, although they were llnanclally not
easy, yet carried a certain sporting pirlt
nnd much real happ'ness with them of
which tho present generation I largely
Ignorant.

ness and order and Queen taught them
how to eat, where to cat nnd how to
catch mice. "You do very well now,"
she said to them, "with the food they
set before you, but any high-clas- s cnt
learn1" to catch mice so she can bo

The four little kittens listened enre-full- y,

then tho bravest spoke up and
said, 'Tlease mother, now that you have
told us about It, mayn't I go and catch
a mouse?"

"This is a pretty funny mouse, though."
"Catch a mouse?" asked Queen, "you

don't oven know what a mouse looks
.like! Walt till I havo time to go with
you and show you how It Is done."

"But I can do It alone," Insisted the
bravest kitten.

"Very well, then," said Queen, half-
way provoked nnd halfway proud of her
kitten. "If you are so Biire, bring me
one!"

In half an hour, the bravest kitten was
back again, and what do you suppose
Bhe had in her mouth? Yes, you havo
guessed! She had a turtle! "This Is a
pretty funny mouse though," she said as
she laid the queer thing In front of her
mother, "for ns soon as I caught it, ItH
head

Copyright 'Clara Ingram Judson.
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And gallop back to Wonder Woods
To Join his Flower Folks;

My Sister felt one bump her Toes
"Twas Mother's "(Jet Up" Fokesl
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Cream
Protects your skin from chap
and wind burn; will Impart toyour complexion the velvety
hlflom of vouth.

no wayt
25c and 50c
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PRIZE VAGARIES FASHION,

Imparts that soft, pearly white tone
to arms, throat ana shoulders.

An llarntlriu Cream
Easily applied with a damp sponge,

and dors not rub off. Unsurpassed
for the evening toilette dan- -

nant aac iue tuue.
Get It at Eraa',
HlkM-Ufsem- as am
department atom. I

The Daily Story

Red Apples
fled apples weighed clown the branches

of the old trees In the forsaken orchard,
reddened the earth below them and per-

fumed the air with their luscious fra-
grance. It was professedly to gather them
that Hugh Ingram had taken an early
morning drhc. And to add to the ap-

parent rasualness of the trip, ns well as
for n personal reason, he had asked Mora
Kverton to accompany him Yet after
tilling two sacks and throwing them care-
lessly on tho bottom of the cart, hn al-

lowed the finest of the fruit to hang
temptingly on the boughs ungathered.

Morn, pert, picturesque, pretty, but by
no mentis approaehahle. sat on a fallen
post, red apples In her lap, red npplcs
above her head, and one half eaten In

her hand.
"Oh, hut I'm hungry," she cried, "and

apples don't satisfy me ono bit. Why""
did wo come' awny without breakfast?"

"Miss Kvertnn," snld Ingram, Ignoring
her question, "could you never onro for
a country-bre- d mnii""

"Maybe If he gave me enough to ent."
Ho mnde nn Impntlent gesture.
"You said Inst night you'd never marry

nnv one but a ifnlicrslty graduate."
"When I snld that I had Just eaten a

good dinner!" she laughed, provoklngly.
"Throw up your hands, commanded a

voice from behind the mine manager.
Ho wheeled around and Mora looked up

to hop u roughly diesseil limit climbing
Into the nrt nnd another covering m

with his rifle. As the latter hesi-

tated about nliejing the older, the
lepcated angrily:

"Throw up your hnnds, ynu fool, or I'll
shoot'"

Heslstnnre would be nindness Ingram's
hnnds went up.

Neither of the outlaws thought the girl
worth their notice, nnd she snt with
tho half-entc- n apple In her hand appar-
ently stupefied Hut her mind was busy.
Sho knew, though she hod not been told,
that tho gold from the week's clean-u- p

of tho Osage mine wns In the cart.
t'sunlly It wns sent to Homa for ship-

ment to the Snn Francisco Mint on the
back of mule, but the stage from Homa
to Hed Oulch had lit en held Up a few
day before, nnd though the, sheriff nnd
his poi-i- hnd been nut dally hunting
them, the outlaws were still nt lnrgo
And, therefore, It hnd d wise
to send the gold down In such a careless
manner ns to put the rohbers off tho
scent.

Tho whole situation mirrored Itself In
the jnung woman's binln. Mentally she
saw Inginm ruined, humiliate! and dis-
graced, nnd nil through his love for her.
For weeks sho hnd kept him lit suspense
as to her feelings toward him. nnd now
bv her coquetry sho hnd so engaged his
attention ns to throw him off his gunrd.

Softly she transferred the apple to her
left hand and her right hand went quietly
to the side of bet sklit, where nn odd
pocket bulged out. For six months the
cltj girl hnd been the guest of the en-

gineer's wlre, nnd enrh dn sho had
a lesion Ingram In the art ot

shooting. Sho would not fall her pre-
ceptor In his cxtremlt . she felt that she
must tho harm she hnd done. The
open nlr life In the mountains had stead-
ied her nerves nnd she felt wonderfully
cool.

Quickly and deftly she drew the weapon
forth and sprang to her feet The next
Instnnt a report broke tho stillness, the
outlaw's right mm dropped to his side
and his llllo fell with n crash. With a
couple of bounds, Ingram was upon him,
had tin own him to the ground nnd wns
holding him there with his knees upon

Is cheat. Then he drew a stout coid
from his pocket and bound the man's
arms tightly to his sides.

His confederate hnd carried some of the
gold Into the chnpparnl, nnd was back
hi the cart getting the remainder when,
ho heard the report. He lifted his head
quickly, nnd a bullet from Mora's pistol
grazed his hair. Undeterred by the shot,
he sprang fiom the cart to go to his
mate's assistance, but before he could
reach tho gun ho hnd put down whllo ho
wns collecting tho gold, Ingram had
seized the wounded man's rlfie nnd cov-
ered the desperado with It. Then he or-
dered the man to bring him a. coll of
rope he would find in the cart. Tho
man sullenly obeed, and as the mine
mnnnger was binding his hands n shout
wns heard

"Hello, Ingram! What are you up to?"
"Doing a little of jour work. Sheriff.

I'm glad you chanced along. I hardly
knew how to get these fellows Into
Roma."

"They're tho very men we're after
Bed Dick and Sandy Bill. How did you
manage to catch them single-handed-

"I was not single-hande- d. Miss Everton
did the most ot the work."

"No, no," protested Mora, coming d,

"Mr Ingram taught me nil I know
nbout the use of this." holding up the
pistol. "The credit of tho capture Is due
to him my teacher and" a quick
look at Ingram, which rewarded him for
all she had made him Buffer, "my future
husband."

"Lucky man," said the gray-hnlre- d

sheriff, "to secure In one morning n
brace of stage robbers, a charming wife,
nnd "

"Bed apples," snld Mora, with a re-

turn of her mischievous playfulness.
"Won't you have one. Sheriff?"

(Copyright. 1915)

The Arrow and the Soijg
I shot an arrow Into the air,
It fell to earth, I know not where;
For, so swiftly It flew, the sight
Could not follow It In IU) flight.

I breathed a song Into the air.
It fell to earth, I know not where;
For who has sight so keen and strong
That It can follow the flight of song?

Long, long afterward, in an oak
I found the arrow, Etlll unbroke;
And the from beginning to end,
I found again In the heart of a friend.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow,

"Fnrthp Wnmnn

ruieansing ream
Incomparable for ridding; the
pores of all Impurities; will, uA Mi.va .lanr nm.
plexlon of perfect beauty, rai&.

incomparable CR ElAMIS Who Cares"
Greaseless

These two essential creams are scientifically
prepared to be used n conjunction with each
other, and will produce results obtainable w

other
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A DAINTY SUMMER FROCK

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Newest Findings 'in Hats

iDY'S hnt requires a great deal
attention these dnys, and the

Infinite varieties of garden xhats shown
by the fashionable shops offer unusual
opportunities for a satisfactory choice.
For Instance, a wide, floppy leghorn, or a
small round sports hat, or a chic tail-
ored model, or a light, nlry panama can
be had at a very reasonable figure. Be-

side this, thcro are Innumerable novelty
styles, of I, no Neapolitan straw, or lace
braid, etc., for tho fastidious woman.

One of these hats Is selling In a. large
Chestnut street store. It Is made of real
leghorn. In a typical 1830 style. It sets
high on the head, with a wide, flaring,
upward tilt In back, nnd this Is all edged
with straw lace. silk roses
and maidenhair fern wero used na trim-
ming around the crown, nnd under the
tilted brim In bacn. A narrow band ot
green velvet surrounded the crown and
fell over the hair In back It wns re-

duced from J1S.75 to $10.73, nnd was
charmingly quaint.

A small tailored style for common wear

Tomorrow's Menu
"I eat a palatable fig." Hobert Brown

ing.

BREAKFAST.
Stewed figs.

Cereal and cream. Scrambled codfish.
Toafit and coffee.

LUNCHEON OPv SUPPER.
Salmon and eggs on toast.

Cookies. Tea.

DINNER.
Cream spinach soup.

Broiled halibut.
Creamed potatoes. Pickled beets.

Lettuce salad.
Strawberry shortcake.

Scrambled codflBh To seven eggs beat-
en well, ndd a cupful of shredded salt
codfish which has been freshened, Scram-
ble in the usual way,

Salmon nnd eggB on toast Mix half a
cupful of white Eauce and the same
amount of canned salmon to a paste, and
spread It on slices of toast. On each slice
lay a poached egg.

May Carnival at Willow Grove
The annual May carnival of the Wil-

low Grove Methodist Episcopal Church
opens this evening. The carnival will
continue tomorrow afternoon and evening.

GOLD

bold Dust
Give Gold
inothi lor
It meet eotty
tho bouie.
Via Gold Dust
tot walking
cleaning and
and kettles .
work, cleaning
cloth, and for
it ! oo

5c and
,

was I educed in a ccitaln shop to $3.05.
It was made of cafe nu lalt straw, In a
turban shape, with turned-u- p brim all
the way around. Tho crown wns high,
with two tan quIllsNirossIng on top. A
band of black satin surrounded the crown
and ended In a fancy at the front.

Ulack velvet Is popular with tho French
designers one pretty hat wns mnde of
white straw'. In a real "poke bonnet"
shape, faced with velvet, and long
sti earners of the same In back. White
berries, white shiny foliage, and deep
blue silk loses are used In a cluster nt
tho front. The price was $10.

An odd garden hat was BecnMn a cer-

tain shop. Instead of the ordlnnry crepe
br)m, this hat had a wide, floppy brim
of Chantllly lace, edged with white sntln,
and a. leghorn crown. A cluster of daisies,
roses, varicolored wheat, etc., was used
at the front. The prloe was $11.75.

An Imported hat wns made of Mesh
pink Georgette crepe, with nn edge and
crown of pink straw. A simple band of
tan velvet surrounded the crown nnd fell
down In long streamers. Pale flowers
were used with this. The whole hat
spelt Paris, and tho price was "Imported,"
too $19.75.

Robs Cop's Doorstep to His Sorrow
John Gleason picked out the wrong

house when he started out on a senrch
for bread and rolls on doorsteps this
morning. He took two quarts ot milk
from the home of Sergeant Lewis
Scwaab, of the 4th and Yorks streets
police station,' at 2732 North Warnock
street, nnd was arrested. Gleason told
Magistrate Glenn that he had no home
and was sentenced to three months In the
House of Correction,

, Centemeri
Silk Gloves
Fure tllk and double-U- p

and jtoiseaaino tho
quality and distinctive
styles and guarantee
that have made Ctnte-me- rt

K (d atoies famous
since 1870.

SHOUT GLOVES, 60c to $1
LONa O.LOVES, 85o to 12
WEAP. THEM SUNDAY
1223 Street

GLOVES EXCLUSIVELY

DUST

can be used.

You have used it many years,
but do you know all its uses?

Millions of women use Gold Dust daily in washing dishes,
scrubbing floors and woodwork, and washing windows

but they do not realize the many ways in which

you.

"Lmttha
aoiBBwrrtmn

Chestnut

Dust your full confidence. It actually

cleaning and brijhttnintf need la

not only for waiting dUhea, but
bathtubs and bathroom fixture,

brightening mtUl work, pots, pans
for scrubbing floors, washing wood

and freshening linoleum and oil
all the hundred of uies for which

particularly supreme,

larger packages sold eTerrwbere
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A SMART
GIRLS

The Home-mad- e Gown
Is the time of year when

THIS woman Is trying to decide upon
her Aummer wardrobe. If she hna only to
go Into a department store and order her
gowns sent home, or If she can make"
them lierrclf, the solution Is easily found.
But If sho has to economize or If she

upon the unreliable seamstress It
Is nnother Atory.

simplicity Is the kejnote of a success-
ful mnde-at-hom- e gown. Combinations of
materials, flowered and plain, striped with
while, or two tones of tho same color, nre
as much In vogue as they were last oca-so- n.

Touches of black aro very fashion-
able. If not practical. Voiles, flowered
and plain, nre Immensely popular. Hlnzer
ijnd awnlng-strlpe- d stleq nro seen.
'A dainty summer style Is Bhown In the
picture It Is tho kind of frock which
any womnn will find decidedly useful for
cvery-da-y wenr. It I easily made, too.
The material used In this particular gown

0 PRIZE

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

Tor the following FUftgesllons sent In by
renders of the Kvknino Lkixikr prlres of 1

nnd CO cents nre awarded.
All suKgrstlons should bo ndrtre.d to Ellen

Arlalr. Editor of Woman's Taue, Htinino
LsnoBS, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prle of SI hn been awarded to .lele
I'lnnnunn, jn8 North 3.I1I street. Philadel-
phia, for the fnllnnlng siiRsentlonl

Try using white vaseline as a dressing
for your russet or patent leather shoes.
Apply with tho finger tips, nnd polish
with nbsorbent cotton.

A prize of HO rent hns hern nwnrded to
Mrs. T. P. Cnrley. York rend, Oak Lane,
I'n., for the following MiggrMinnt

ncforo joti uso your spring screens,
paint them with kerosene, using a small
whisk broom for this puiposc. This not
only removes nil dirt, but It keeps the
openings clean which a cloth cannot
reach. Tho oil cuts dirt.

A prUo nf fio rents hni been nwnrded to
E. V. i:.. 4030 Wnlton nienue, West Phlln-drlpbl- n,

for the following suggestion!
When jou make bloomers for children

of wnshablo materials, tif putting tho
hooks nnd eyes on the elastics Instead
of on the goods. Toji will find that when
you go to wash them the elastics may
easily bo slipped out, precntlng tho wear
and tear on them, nnd n great deal of
unnecessary discomfort whllo ironing.

A prize of A0 rents hns lireii nnnrried to
Irmn. Gilbert, 2.1S5 North Mil street, I'hlln-flelphl-

for the following suggestion:
A wenk solution of nlum will revive

tho colors of a faded carpet after a
thorough sweeping.

Sunday School Entertains Tonight
A reception nnd entertainment to mem-

bers of tho Sunday school attached to tho
Hermon Presbyterian Church of' Frank-for- d

will be given tonight. Tho affair will
bo held In the assembly room of the Sun-
day school.

DIART

17 VERY style change, no
matter how slight, af-

fects in some way the
corset.

So it is essential that
corsets he kept

and that is one
of the reasons why so
many thousands demand
Royal Worcester corsets.
"Women know them. They
huy and wear them always
with the assurance they
are right and reflect the
latest, style notes.

Observe for example, the
shortened skirt to cultivate
renewed freedom of stride,
the higher bust line, the
franker curve ofthe waist, the
dainty flatness of the back.
Prices range from 1 to $3.

a

a
a

a
a
a
a
a

Style 583 (upper view)
B

a Gives tho aversgo figure stylish
lines. CoutiL Size 18 to 30.
Price 2.

Style 548 (lower view)
Creates grace and style in
stout figures. Coutil. Siies

a 23 to 36. Price JlO.
a

B
Over 60 Styles

a
H To Choose From

I? bluo cotton voile, which Is sellin. , 4
25 cents a J ..rd tip In all the. stor,. M

Tho blouse Is made In tho ri'l... 1
thlrltrnl.t ...! ,lll. -- I.
tucks at tho shoulders to give ths m Vsary fullness, nnd Incidentally, to l.t
should your material shrink. A tl 2 1iiemcmiuiicu vcsiuc nna cures of anvwvii'ltrnnila nrnrArrnvnll. m ' W0IH1

or oraanriln In ue,1 will, im. r. !. "Mil
ered buttons of the blue are 'placed
together un tlm frnn. ClotU

Instead of the narrow y.M
seen on n irrent mav nt tu- -
mcr gowns, a wide girdle of the mnfruil
Is draped plainly nround the walsL SrJ
Is laced un the front l.i. m.... ... .'""J
silk cord. Tho rest of the iklr . ' u25
In Vin n,lr.m. ? !,, ".
corresponding to that on the b!ou? ,wM
the hem. ntul the nn ni,!,. .i.i. .

full The wholo gown le dellghtfullVt'o

liv,, thrt nrnntfliii rlfssfMal,.. H&d
...u .1.........U. uicooiuuncr.

HUNDREDS IN ANNUAL REVIET(1

John Wnnnmakcr Commercial Init
iuiu numo vjumivni tonight

mi- .- ....... .i . .., - .. - . rtitaiiiu milium lurieiv or mo John WmTI
.i,ini:i v .,iiiini'ii:itll JHHUllUC Wlllbshtldl

In tho Metropolitan Opera House tonljhM
in nBsemDiy ot more thnn Mo membtrjoll
the J. C. I. Heglment, Girls' llaUoal
combined b.ltlrl nnd flnM miL .., .. . Js- "". mm junior!
UnVfl will bectn thn nrnoram

. auummi id mu .miliary and symnMjl
tic ill Ills, a gipsy danco by the girl,, an'J
a musical comedy, "Inside the Intldn
Inn," will bo tho features of the enteral
talnmcnt. The scene of tho play It jjf
in tno grounus 01 me Ei!l
position, nnd one of the effects will be al
electrical nnd panoramic view of thti
grounds.

Save
Your Hands

PEARL
Boras Soap

IMRD PURE

Save Wrappers
for Gifts

9
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Sold By Leading Dealers
Royal Worcester Corset Co. Manufacturers, Worcester, Ma.
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